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"What?" he said. "These rogues again? I have given them
one beating to-day. Why have they come to you?"
"They said that, when you had done with them, you ordered
them to come for me. They are at my house now, roaring and
shrieking insults. They demand money. There was nothing
I could do but come and implore your help." He brought out
a list of presents and gave it to Hsi-men Ch'ing.
"Why do you offer me this?" Hsi-men said. "When I
threw out those rogues, I had no idea they would come and
make trouble with you." He returned the list of presents to
the young man. "Go home," he said, "I will send and have
the scoundrels arrested at once, I hope I may see you again
soon."
"Since you have been so kind," the young man said, "I
will certainly come to offer my thanks." He went out uttering
innumerable protestations of gratitude.
Hsi-mSn Ch'ing went with him as far as the second door.
"I will not go farther with you," he said, "since I am not wear-
ing my ceremonial dress." Wang III put on his eye-shades
and went away with a boy. Old woman WSn waited to see
Hsi-m£n Ch'ing. "Not a word to those fellows," he said to
her, "I am sending men to arrest them at once." Old woman
W£n rejoined Wang IIL
Hsi-men Ch'ing sent four soldiers and a sergeant to the
young man's house. The rascals were drinking and making a
terrible din. The soldiers went in and arrested them. So
frightened were they when the chains were put on them that
they became as pale as death.
"Wang III has deceived us finely," they said. "He got us
• to stay here and then played this trick upon us."
"No nonsense now!" said the soldiers, "you had better
beg for mercy from his Lordship Hsi-mfen."
"You are right," Little Chang said.
They came to Hsi-m£n's house. The soldiers and P'ing An
held out their hands for money, saying if they did not get it,
they would not take them in. The men could not help them-
selves. Some took off their cloaks, others gave their pins, and,
at last, word was taken to Hsi-m£n Ch'ing. There was a long
delay> then Hsi-mSn Ch'ing came to the hall and they were
taken in. They fell upon their knees.

